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fbk.4 ItltphototRAINED IN The San Francisco Seals introduce the horschidc to the Cow Palace's vast arena as
the rain chased them off their own field. The tanbark proved admirable undcrlooling for a
drill which included pepper games (shown here), throwing and running. It was the first time base-

ball had been played in the huge building, the scene of many sporting events.
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One Injured
In Accident

An accident involving three ve
nicies Saturday evening on U. S
Highway 87, half a mile south' of'
WillimriEon River bridge, resulted
,M A ... ......' "'in i "- -

Mrs. Walter E. Wise, out i!St., was taken to Klamath Valley
Hospital by a Stale Patrolman for
trealment of a sprained ankle.

She Was riding In her husband's
ear which reportedly.... sldeswlpedtnrn muiosmooiie seoan sioppea on

n.e nln'y- - Bolh head
;ed south.

PoilC6 reported the Oldsmobilc.
UI,V1--
I i ,

rrLU... " .
cca.,

ot
.

inuiu, n..u oiivini imo uie rear oi
an unidentified truck which did not
stop.

CHAINS NEEDED

SALEM W The OrCRon Hlnh-wa- y

Commission warned motorists
Monday to carry chains In the

'Government Cuinp, Timberliiio,
Warm Springs, Santlam Pass and
Willamette Pass areas.

Between 1 nnd 6 inches of new
sr.ow fell ln the Cascades Sunday
nlRht.
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By The Asioclutril Press
With Sen. Tut I nunc. Ebeiihower

Irudrr in i mined ral-
lies (or Monday iiiitht to awtiv ni
muny voiers llu'lr wnv as io: Hlblt
In Tuesday 's New
tlnmpslilic preMilcnlliil primnry,

The Ohio Senator, niter making
the 1110M Intrusive three-da- cum-pulu- u

nliv iiiesldciitlnl
ever conducted ill New llnllliillic,
headed lor Texas.

Tail's ( iiml speeches on the rve
ol his dcnni'luro nnphnMixd ill

(KF.A TrUpliola)
CASHFUL-Salvat- oro flar
Datiy) lerrrnu shields his face
in San Kriineisio police station as
deleclive atlcinpls tn remove Ins
hat for inspection. Tcrrano was
one or 23 persons rounded up In
the United Slates attack on nar-

cotics ring.

Milam Travels
In High Style

NEW Dl.LMI Ml The Nlzmn
ol Ilvccr.iuiul is bilnitlnu alonit lb
ol his mucin In liinr
pl.uu'i to New Delhi Wedlicail.iV'
for Ills fink visit ouutdc his state
In 17 years.

"Quite a lew of the girls wanted
lo come alonu mid hcemed very
uUiippoiniitl when his exalted
highness decided to bs selective,"
one Indian of f Mild.

The old prince was lurl-nu- s

when a xerles ol mishaps,
KCtllitK Ills luce snliuhrd

curliiK a rowboat trip In Madras
Harbor, maircd hU last royul lour-ne-

outside his home territory In
1135. Ill: vowed never lo take a
din ouiMde the state naaln.

Hut lie has relented lo attend a
r.allonsl conlercnce ol provincial
Kovornors nnd rcunl iicnd." ol

Intel. Hyderabad actually Is gov-
erned now by n ministry composed
of Prime Minister Nehru's Con-;re- s

Harlv members.
An advance pnrly ol 5J servants

has arrived nnd Is erranKlnit to re-

open the Nizam's 100 room palace
in New Dc in I ior a gaia pariy.

Eyre Takes On

Editor's Job
PORTLAND. II'i David W.

Eyre. 40, Monday became mnnng- -

lug editor of the Oregon Journal.
He rcplnces Donnld J. Sterling,!

65, who has held the post for the
past 33 years,.

E."rc has been assistant manag-
ing editor for the pbhI three yenrs.
The position i was created when!
Eyre relumed to The Journal alter'
working briefly lor the Salem, Ore.,i
Cnpltul-Journa- Eyre Joined The
Journnl stuff In Portland In 1937.

Sterling enme lo Portland from1
Michigan In 1909. He was made
mnnaaing editor 10 years later. A
former president of the American
Society of Newspaper Editors, nnd
a former director of the Associated
Press Managing Editors Associa-
tion, he served as n publishingand newsnaner consultant riinlnir
World War II on the War Prrulnr-- .

lion Bmra-

Y Equipment
Fund Growing

The Rotary Y Equipment Fund.
ItrMr-l-i "fti.'i ....1..iim.ii buiuin Hum lllltn PJIU nuua
scrlptlons of individual members
of the Rotary club, had grown to
S505 by last Friday's meeting, It
was announced by Pies. Warren
Bonnet.

The fund will go for the purchase
of equipment for the locally owned
YMCA community center.

Individual Rotnrlans. also have
donated a and u
woodworking craft tool, it was

Beauty contests were a feature
of town fair, held twice
a year In 18th Century Williams-
burg, Va.

RELIEF AT LAST

For Your COUGH
Creomulslonrellevesprompllybtcause
it goes right lo the scat of the trouble
to help loosen and expel germ laden

phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
membranes. Guaranteed to please you
or money refunded. Creomulsion has
stood the test of millions of users.
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and stamps until six o'clock in the
morning," Schulman added.

Like any enthusiastic amateur,
Farouk likes to do his collecting
personally. An Amsterdam lady
sent him some Dutch match book
covers nnd hopefully asked if he
had any Cairo match book covers
in excnange. Instead ol handinc
the matter over to a secretary, the
king rounded them up and mailed
them to her himseli.

"If you give him a coin as a
present to add to his collection
a coin worth maybe a dollar or less

he is happier than a schoolboy,"
Schulman said.

But Farouk knows values, and
likes a bargain.

'His couecuon ot u.a. coins is
fantastic," Schulman remarked.
'the onlv coin he lacks is a very

rare so gold piece minted in l&U.
One sold several years ago in Balt
imore ior 514.600 the hmhesi price
ever paid for a coin anywhere.

'Farouk knew about it but oian t
bid on it."

Schulman was understandably ill
at ease when he first called ai the
palace. The king noticed this at
once and said:

"Don't be nervous you're just
meeting another customer."

According to the coin dealer, Fa-
rouk emovs.DOker. is a witty con
versationalist, and keeps up to the
minute on American politics and
American slang.

"If vou ever talk about me on
television program," he said, "be
sure and don't follow Dagmar
you won't be able to hold the audi-
ence."

Later, after dinner at a Cairo
club, the king gave Schulman a
silver cigaret case as a souvenir.
He also had a present for Mrs.
Schulman a cigar.

"He has a real sense of humor,"
explained Schulman.

"While he plays a lone game his
own partner gets nothing out of it,
and we girls must ease our frus-
tration by eating double portions
ot sandwiches and cake after the
game.

"I can't get back at my hus-
band by eating green onions and
Umburger cheese sandwiches the
rest of my life, so I devised a
way to foil him, and here is whai
happened. I instructed my girl
friend to play the same as my
husband, and I did the same. The
other man saw what was going
on, so in he had to
do it too.

"As a result, for six straight
hands we went through the stock
pile, both sides on the table wltb
two jokers and only enough aces
to make the proper meld, but that
is all. Once one side had a com-
pleted canasta, but in all six hands
neither side had the required two
canastas.

"For s'x hands that luscious rich
discard pile just lay there with no-

body getting It. This was certainly
better than one man getting it all
the time, but it just wasn't a good
game. The whole thing was stym-
ied.

"So please, Mr. Jacoby, H a hu-
man heart beats within your manly
chest, clear up this problem that
has crept up on us. I might add
that the four of us have called a
truce and have gone back to bridge
until we see something in the pa-
per about our problem."

This is a difficult problem, and
I don't see the solution to it off-
hand. I've played quite a bit of
Samba, and so have most of my
friends, but nobody has seen or
beard of this kind of experience.

It each player discards black
threes and wild cards at each
turn, you can get about halfway
through the stock pile, but then
somebody will run out of safe
cards. It strikes me that the pack
should be picked up at least three
or four times out of six deals, and
not always by the same player.

The only explanation I can see
is that my correspondent's husband
Is so much better than the other
players that it isn't much fun for
them to take a beating each time.

If the two girls played to meld
out quickly, without trying to de-
fend the discard pile, they should
be able to meld out in most deals
within five or six turns to play.
That would catch friend husband
with a mlttful of cards and no
melds.

Twins Born To

KF Officer ,

Two Juvenile-size- d problems were:
added to the household of Francis'
Mathews, Klamath County Juvenile
officer, over the weekend.

Mrs. Mathews, Sunday at Klam-
ath Valley Hospital, presented her
husband with twin girls.

Mother and babies were report-- !
ed "doing fine" and Mathews as
recovering rapidly.

The first child, weighing s'
pounds 11 ounces, was named Wen-- !

dy Brandon, and the second girl!
wcigning o pounos a ounces, was
named Clry Shannon.

The Mathews also have two boys,'
aged live and three years. j

i

TVft VI IntSI Mnh OKA ..n..
long, will be in 'operation for the
nrsi nme in Scotland this year at
a ski ClUD.

Wonderful Relief for

I7CI1II1GSKIM!
To promptly aootie Intense itching of
nab enema, psoriasis, athlete's
foot, pimples, and similar surface alda
and scalo irritations, arjolv Zemo a
modern blgbly medicated stainless anti
eeptle. Zemo also helm heal and clear tba
irritated skin. Buy Extra SlwtQlk Zemo
Liquid lor

NEW YORK Wl What king has
one of the world's finest collections
of covers from raior blade pack-
ages?

Why, King Farouk of Egypt.
This rotund nabob

of the Nile has won considerable
notoriety as one of the last of the
loyal playboys. His romances,
practical Jokes, and roulette losses
have made him one of the best
known of modern monarchs.

But little attention has been paid
to the serious side of his nature,
as retlected by his urge to collect
things. Few know, (or example,
that Farouk has assembled probab-
ly the largest private coin collec-
tion in existence, valued at several
million dolars.

It has never been publicly ex-

hibited as yet. One of the few who
have seen it Is Hans M. F. Schul-ma-

n international dealer in
rare coins who often does business
with the Egyptian throne. A kins
may be no hero to his valet, but
Farouk Is one in the eyes of his
com dealer.

"Anybody who collects coins bas-
ically has a serious nature." said
Schulman. "But Kintt Farouk also
is an ardent stamp and match book
collector. He also collects arms
and armour, books on Egypt and
Mohammedanism, and the covers
of razor blade packages."

The variety of his interests might
lead some to suspect he was not
so much a collector as an accum-
ulatorsuch as the late Collver
brothers, who filled a Manhattan
brownstone with refuse rangimt
from new tin cans to old grand
pianos.

But Schulman. who has visited
the king in his palace, says Farouk,
Li a shrewd and active expert in
his hobbles.

"After finishing his affairs of
state he sometimes retires alone to
Ms room and works over his coins

JACOBY
on

Canasta
"We run into a certain amount

of confusion." writes a San Fran-
cisco correspondent, "in replacing
the-re- threes. We play both Ca-

nasta and Samba, and wonder it
the, rule is . the same Ior both
games.

"Suppose you are dealt a red
three as part of your original hand.
Are you allowed to replace It from
the stock pile and then pick up
the discard pile?"

Yes, you are permitted to do so
in either Canasta or Samba. This
right applies only to your very
first play ot a hand. Later on you
are 'not allowed to take the dis-

card pile.
Let me go into this matter in

some detail, because a large num-
ber of fans have written me to
about it. The important thing to
remember is that drawing to re-

place a red three at your very
first turn is not considered a regu-
lar play; it is just a preliminary.

When the game lirst came to us
from South America, it was cus-
tomary lor everybody to put down
his red threes before anybody made
a play. Anybody who had put down
a red three then drew a card to
replace It, and the play began only
after ail this had taken place.

Our American rule provides that
you draw a card for your red three
at your first turn to play instead
of before the play begins. How-
ever, that draw is stilt considered
a preliminary, just as it was in
the original South American game.

That preliminary has no effect
on your later play. You are still
in position to choose whether you
will draw from the stock pile or
take the discard pile. (On most
hands, of course, you will not have
the right cards to take the discard
pile, and therefore you will have
so choice.)

This rule applies only to your
very first play because that Is the
only time that you hold red threes
that were dealt to you by the deal-
er. If you draw a red three, later
on, from the stock pile you have
already begun your play by draw-
ing from the stock pile.

Hence you may replace the red
three by drawing again from the
stock pile, but you are not allowed
to change horses in midstream by
drawing the discard pile instead.

This follows the general princi-
ple that you must carry through
on a play that you have begun.
If you start to take the discard
pile, you are committed to do so
(if you can). You can't pick a
few cards up, fiddle about with
them, and then put them back and
decide to draw from the stock pile
instead.

"Will you please save my fam-
ily from divorce or murder by solv-

ing my Samba problem," requests
Milwaukee reader.

"My husband and I, together
With another couple, have been
playing: Samba for about two
months. I always sit to my hus-
band's left, and my girl friend sits
to his right. My husband is the
culprit and fiend In this plot.

"I maintain that when four peo-
ple play cards the game should in-
clude all four people, but my hus-
band makes it a game of solitaire
by hoarding all his cards, refusing
even to meld or add to his part-
ner's melds until he has every-
thing cornered and two thirds ot
the cards are in the discard pile.

"Then my girl friend, with ab-

solutely no clue as to what he is
holding. Is consistently forced to
give him that huge discard pile.
He's always winning, and always
doing it In two hands, but where
is the card game for the rest of us?
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DR. E. M. MARSHA
mnfiltr YrMttS
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Pork Sausage
Bu,k

lb. 39c
Bacon s,iccd'

Rc9U,fl; lb. :
43c

Bacon ssrtrtPl--w 30c
Bacon Pic o

lb. 39c
Lard Dc,Mon,c

21b. :30c
Pork Kidney ,b. 19c

Fryers
E 11

lb. 69c

jail
(KF.A TeUphoto)

MILK LINE FOR KOREA'S HUNGRY As Ihey do every day at Kumchang, Korea, in every kind of
j weather, Korea's hungry line up for their handout of milk and rice. The line is composed of the
i young, the old, and the sick. Only children under 15 and adults over 60 can draw rations unles
! they are ill. The powdered milk is received from fie United Nations Civil Assistance Organization

and is distributed by the 1st KOK Division's civil assistance section.

EVERYDAY LOW MEAT PRICES

Shoulder Steaks
Shoulder RoastiA....,...,..,A......,....,.. to .A..,.,.,.,..,.. j.g.,....BARBERS i

KLAMATH FALLS I read the
statement in your column P'''i
tcuivjiia smuviuu icgmuuiK

Loin Chops
Pork Loin or Ribth? five-dn- v week for barberx ln!i"-"u- " umiier win. again oc:

Klamath Falls and I'd certainly
like to know your source of in-- !

formation because all the mis- -

statements and biased opinions!
you expressed surely takes the;nave siBned ln Iavl"' aealnst six Pork Links

Bacon Jowls
Boiled Ham
Pork Liver
Shoulder Roast

PRODUCE

vS,. '

.ui avuii.iiiv.iiti nvic hiihwjwithout an inkline of the true facts
which ! am about to give you and!
expect to see written in their en
tirety either In your column or
Telling the Editor column. Such
untrue facts as you wrote Is what
stirs up animosity against the bar-
bers and other tradesmen by the
general public.

First of all a petition is being
circulated by the Local Union to
determine the amount of member-- i
ship in favor and not in favor of
the five-da- y week, show owners!

ana journeyman naving:a signature, only apprentices be-- i

ing excluded. If the majority is in
favor then It will be brought up.
for a vote the same as any other
member so your statement that
shop owners had no vote in the

matter was entirely wrong. The
plan if instituted will be on a trial
basis of 90 days at the end of this!

. , ,

voted on to see whether to continue
or discontinue the five-da- week,

c far 1n ,h , r

snop .1. "''"',"",""wim LI1R lOlirilPVIIlPIl nniniHIZ 1PCR'

i.u" " .u,:. '. .1. -

"LV'ihT could we be pushingtor rinwn I,a k.' ll.nnl..
your article Intimated.

K?.ymond D. Cottresi, Secretary.
uarucrs Lnion Local sil

ODD?

WOJITHINO. England ijn Keith
and Malcolm Clayton were playingas partners in a two-ba- ll foursome
match at the Worthing Oolf Club
ounaay

Keith drove from the first tee
and. the ball .killed a seagull in
flight.

His brother Malcolm drove from
the 15th tee with the same ball
and killed a seagull
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Mcdel ACR-8-

1948 Model

See Today
FRIDEH CALCULATING

Macl.ine Agency

(29 Mein ', Phone 7412

.b. 19c
AO.

Peppers
Gre.cn

Oranges
California

bag '
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